
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

"ion oauuol allord to take your own
rtok HKHlnot loss by tire. Keiuuuiber thatwe repreiieiit
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will ba glad to call ou you when you
want (Ire ItiNuranue that really protects.
Drop uh a card and we'll do the rent.

We are aneiita In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can rurnlHh security for County
oIllclalH, bank olllclalu, etc.

C. II. A1E11 k IE,
TIONESTA arid KELLETTVILLK.PA."

Results
Our ellbrtH have been realized. We

have produced the champion atudent
pentnnn, ittenoKraplinra and accountant
in Nnrtuwenteru Pennsylvania during
the last year.

Every graduate has been employed,
and we have proven ourselves leader lu
our line.

Enroll now for our fall open Inn, Sept,
3,11)12.

Warren HiisIhchh College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AltVKHTINKitlKNTN.

I,ovl A Co. Ad.
The Prima Co. Ad.
HoKK" A liubl. Ad.
The Kluler Co. Ad.
Lammers. Two Ads.
Kohlnxnn A Son, Ad.'
Oil CHy Trust Co. Ad.
Smart it NilborberK. Ad.
Clarion Normal. Header.
Forest Co. Nat. Ilauk. Ad.
Standard Drew Uoods Co. Ad.

--Oil market closod at $1.60.

Is your subscription paid?

You can net It at Hopkins' store. tf

Mu;i Death, Arsenate Lead, and Paris
Green, at 8. S. Kltfwortb's. It

Special prices on Aluminum Ware
every Saturday, at S. S. Slgworth's. It

You can get best Portland Cement,
Agricultural Lime, Corn aud Potato Fer-

tilizer at Lausou Uros. tf
TheyounK ladies have arrangements

completed for a leap year party to be
given in Ilovard's Hall, Friday evening.

Wantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay caah. The Herry

'Co.. Oil City, Pa.
tf L. A. Davis, At., Tionesta, Pa.

Another thin a that unrulllasour cele-

brated good nature Is to tecelve a

paper with "Marked Copy" wrilteuon It.
For the sender always forgets to mark It.

E.
Oleomargarine always fresh, always

the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,
Kellettville, Pa. tf

The regular quarlerly communion
Bervices will be held in the Presbyterian
church next Sabbath morning. Prepara-
tory services Thursday aud Friday eve-

nings, at 7:45 o'clock.

If any of our readers should be want-lu- g

an extra tine milch cow they should
consult Win. Lawrence, who has one
more than he needs at his farm across the

creek, and will dispose of her at a modest
figure.

For soreness of the tmisoles, whether
induced by violent exeroise or Injury,
there Is nothing belter than Chamber-
lain's Liniment. This linimont also re-

lieves rheumatic paius. For sale by all
dealers.

The Harmony township school board
has completed Its Bchool elections as

Washington, Luella M, Handyi
Allender, Mrs. Arthur Webster) Neill-tow- n,

Stella Smith; West Hickory No. 2,

Clo E. Green.
Subscription renewals are thankfully

acknowledged as follows! A. H. Dale,
Oaklsnd, Calif., (new)i J. O. Harmon,
Linkingvlllei O. W. Holeman, Tionesta;
Ralnh Carr. Franklin, (new); Conrad
Paul, Newtowu Mills.

The flreen township school board has
olected Ktza Chilester, of Harnett twp.,
to the prlncipalship of the Nebraska
school. The young man is a graduate of
f Marlon Normal. Uartha Neal will teach
the Blum school If it is opened.

Those of our lumbermen who have a

atook of river craft on hand are anxiously
awaiting a suhicient raise in the river to

final them to market. We've bad lain In

superabundance In the past six weeks,
bill nothing approaching n river flood.

Dr. M. W. K'.islnii, Osteopathic Physl
oian. of Oil City, will visit Tionesta every
Wednesday. See him at the Central
House. Setting bones and the treatment
of nervous and chronic diseases a special
i (jrAHtcst success lu all kinds of

chronic diseases.
Today ends the trotitflahlng season

for this year. It cannot be Baid to have
licnn nrolilin ot biir catches, vet a few

catches ol big trout have boen reportid
For one thing Ihe season is Incorrect It

should open on the 1st of April and close

ou the last of June.
A iw words from our worthy llur- -

doss in Ibis issue on auto speeding are

liniuly and to the point, though not harsh
111 toue and given iu a spirit of kindness.
Jt is to be hoped those interested will

read what he has to say and govern

themselves accordingly.

The Dunn cottage on the rlvor bauk

at the end of the macadam road, was the
scene of an onj'iyablo party of lady friends

to the number of twenty, Saturday
afternoon and evening, the occasiou be-

ing in honor of Mrs. Dunn's sister aud

house guest, Mrs. Hronkhouser of Oil

City.
A postal from Archie Hillsrd, tem-

porarily located at Hohoken, Allegheny
county, conveys tho joyful Information

that the stork loft a lusty boy at iheir
home on the 2iid Inst. Congratulations,
and may the young man develop into as

fine a specimen as the learned professor
hiuisolf.

-- Fr ends of Mr. A. B. Kelly will be
pained to lesrn of the very serious turn
in his condition that ha9 taken place with-

in the past few days. Family relatives
have been summoned to bis bedside, and
It is feared the end may come any day.
Our entire cotum unity shares the solici-

tude and auxiety of those nearest aud
dearest to bim iu this critical hour.

When driving to Shelllold Tuesday
morning A. K. Berlin, driver for the

store, saw two large bears
crossing the road on this side of Brooks-to- n.

As Archie had another man with
him as witness he has proof that they
really were beara and large onea.-Shef--

Observer,

"Protection which Protects," Is Ihe
title of a speech made by U. S. Senator
W. 1). liey burn, of Idaho, May 25th, 1912.

This speech has been issued In document
form by the American Protective TaritT
League as document No. 4. 8. nd postal
card request for free copy to W. F. Wake-ma- u,

Sec, 3;lU Broadway, New York.
Monroe Clark, who disappeared from

the State Hospital for the Insane at North
Warren, June 3Ul.li, has not yet been dis-

covered. The thorough search of the
woods for miles around the hospital dis-

pells the theory that he met death while
ou a stroll through the woods and the be-

lief now is that he left for western states.
He was seen near the hospital In the af-

ternoon of the day he disappeared.
The Tionesta township school board

elected the following teachers Saturday
for the ensuing year; Shriver, Olive
Wolfe; Huddleson, Augusta Korb;
Blooher, William Wolfe; Smoky Hill,
Pearl Elliot; Gerniau Hill, Anna Elzel;
Hunter Hun, Ulenn Shellbnuse; Hunter
Station, Mary Alllo; Pigeon Hill, Mildred
McWilliams; Oldtown, Blanche Hunter.
The length of term Is seven months and
will begin September l(Hb.

Local Interest In the strike war at the
mines near Muck low, West Virginia, la
felt In the fact that Lieut. John L. Stew-
art of Co. Li, National Guards of W. Vs.,
a former Endeavor, Forest county, boy,
Is Willi the solders who bavo been sent to
scene of turmoil, Much rioting and some
bloody encounters have taken place with-
in the past few days, but the preseuce of
the state troopB is expected to have a
quieting elfect upon the rioters.

A whole lot of farmers lu this section
have been uufortunate In their failure to

get their cut grain garnered, and iu many
Holds wheat and rye have been caught in

the shock by the wet spell and no doubt
some has begun to sprout, which mesoa
ruin in roost every case. Both these
cereals have yielded unusually well this
season aud it seems a pity that any should
be ruined in this way. A half dozen suc
cessive days of sunshine would let all out
handsomely.

Samuel C. MoKnlght, of Rarberton,
Ohio, whose wife was Killed by the pre
mature bursting of a bomb mortar on
Bell Isle, at Detroit, where she was visit
ing her parents, Monday night of last
week, has started suit against the New-

ton A Dullield Fireworks Co., ol Chicago,
for 100,000 damages on the ground that
defective apparatus was used by the com

pany and that proper precautions were
not carried out in handling the fireworks
in the display. Mr, McKnlgbt is a son of
H. G. McKnigbt, one of the proprietors
of the Oil City Blizzard, aud has a n u ru

bor of acquaintances In Tionesta, where,
ome years ago be was a frequent visitor

to his grand-fathe- r, the late S amuel
Campbell.

A horse and huggy owned by A, C.

Karns, mall carrier on Route 3, Pleasant- -

ville, whs stolen Sunday night at the
campmeeting grounds at that place. The
animal Is a dark hay, weight about 000

pounds, eight years old, black mane and
tail, lame In the right foot, two bind leet
white, near the hoofs, The letter "L"
was branded on (be animal's neck be-

neath the mane. The harness was com

paratively new. One strap on the bridle
was broken and bad been tied with a bag

string. The rig is a new top buggy, red
running gear and black body. The pub
lie is asked to be on the lookout for a rig
of this description. Since the above was
put in type we learn that a rig answering
this description la at McGraw, Warren
county. Two mon from Tidioute met a

man driving it and the chap Jumped
from the buggy and ran away.

It is expected that Ihe turning out of

lumber at the Coleman A Watson plant
will begin regularly by the middle of
next week. Some sawing has already
been done on the big mill, but it was

mainly for the purpose of seeing that the
machluery was all in good working order
The railroad has reached the edge of the
timber tract, and several car loads of logs

have been transported to the mill. The
early cuttiug will be used about the
premises in building tramways to the
yards, etc., and tbe company may find it
necessary to erect a house or two more
for the accommodation of some of its em

ployes, aud it is possible that 75,000 to
100,000 feet of lumber will be needed for

these purposes. From twenty to thirty
men will be needed to make up the mill
crew alone, and a large foroe of men and
teams will be needed in the timber wnodi

to keep the big concern properly stocked
Barge and boat building will also be car
r'eil ou to a large extent, and In this de-

partment employment will be furnished
to eighteen or twenty men additional

Rattlesnake returns are coming In

more satisfactotily as the dog-da- y season
approaches. Within the past week Albert
Lawrence killed a foot

yellow fellow that sported ten rattles, np
on the Macadam road, stopping his auto
to attend to the massacre. Chas, Kuilck
made a double out in bis section in Har
mony twp. one day last week, encounter
lug two big lellows a yellow aud a black

so closely liuked together that heeuded
their troubles at one foil swoop. F. M

Hoover stopped his team tho other day
while coming down Siuokey hill to dis
patch a big fellow a short distance above
Jacob Sinearbaugh's place, "trance"
didn't bother counting the rattles, the
slaughter of those reptiles being such
common thing with him that he scarcely
thinks such trifles are worth while, Mat

Cunningham flayed a big yellow buzzer
at the watering trough a few rods above
the creek bridge while going to his work
one day last week, which for size of rattle
box caps Ihom all so far reported 13 and
the usual buttoii.- - Harry Hagurly killed
one sporting II rattles on the road at Old

town last Friday. Other spooies of the
snake family, not ho venomous but just
as "scarey," are also doing business In

the vioinity, and It remained for R. D,

Creswell to captuie the biggest specimen
so far heard from on the island near the
month of Little Tionesta oreek Sunday
It was a blacksnake measuring seven
foot four inches. When tbe monster was
dissected with a club its stomach was

found to contain four fully developed
bull frogs, all dead but still whole. From
these figures, Incomplete no doubt, but
thoroughly ollliilal, it will beobserved we

have still some snakes in these parts.

Mrs, George Holeman very pleasant
ly entertained tweutyofher lady friends
Friday afternoon, Tbe out of town guests
were, Mra, Harvey Kiser of Tareutum,
Mrs. Victor Barnett of Washington, D. C,
Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald of Kane, Mra. L.
A. Amsler of Marlon, Va Miss Ruth
Fox of Jacksonville, Florida, Misa Hattie
Gould and Mra. Merton Mealy of Oil City.

Tbe vacancy In the Judgeship of
Clarion county, caused by tbe recent
death of Judge Hindman, has been tilled
by the appointment of Theo. L, Wilson,
Esq., by Gov. Tener, Tbe uew appointee
la a brother of former Judge. Harry Wil
son, and a son of the late Tbeopbilua 8.
Wilson, thus making tbe third member
of the family to occupy the bench within
the past 25 years. The new Judge la 87

years of age, and tbe appointment runs
until January, 1014,

Forty-seve- n counties In tbe state have
applied for state aid in tbe improvement
of their roads, Forest county being among
Ihe number, Tbe aid applied for In this
oounty covers only 1,100 leet of road and
Is that portion between lbs end of tbe
pavement at the lower end of tbe borough
and tbe creek bridge. We understand
tbe highway department bas turned
down the application because It is against
the policy of tbe department to let con-

tracts for so short a piece of road.
Dr. J. C. Dunn's faithful old horse,

Belle, despite an age handicap of 18 years,
Indulged In a little runaway Saturday
evening which proved to be hei last. She
bad taken some members ol tbe family
to ibe Dunn cottage, up the river, aud
while preparing to return home became
frightened at a passing auto aud got
away through tbe breaking of one of tbe
lines. The mare came down tbe macadam
road at a good clip, dragging Ihe buggy
behind her, and was caught Just above
tbe Tubbs run bridge. It was found that
the tendoua In ber bind legs were cut
off, caused by tbe cross-ba- r breaking and
dragging at ber heels, und as she was
permanently crippled It was necessary to

shoot ber, Monday. Tbe buggy was not
badly damaged. Through the sunshine
of summer and the storms of winter for

the past ten years tbe doctor bad ridden
behiod faithful Belle and ber passing was
as that of an old friend. She never failed
him, no matter when the call, and tbe
years which bad rolled over ber bead bad
failed to dim her spirit or quench ber
fire.

Auto's Must Observe Speed Limit.

Within tbe past week It became neces
sary to take some note of fast driving on

the streets of the Boro by the driver of a

car not owned in the town. The defense
made by bim was that be bad been driv-

ing at a speed consistent with the law,
when some cars owned by our citizens
bad sped past bim at a high rate of speed.
Inquiring of tbe driver of one of the csrs
owued bere "if there was no speed limit,"
he was told that "there is a limit but do
one pays any attention to It."

It would be manifestly unfair to arrest
and fine drivera of toreign cars for not
obeying the usual precautions for tbe
safety of others when our own citiaens
are unmindful of tbe law.

It is true that all cars owned In our
city are constantly and continuously
driven at a higher rate of speed through
our streets than Is consistent for the safely
of those using the streets as pedestrians;
aud the tendency la steadily increasing
to drive faster.

This has been repeatedly brought to the
attention of those whose duty it is to
punish such otlenders, but, out of a spirit
of leniency and kindly feeling, no action
bas yet been taken. The writer trusts
that be will not be forced Into anything
unpleasant In this matter, but the re'
pealed complaints of our citizens and tbe
knowledge that they are well grounded,
will necessitate some action being taken
if the offences continue.

Tan Burgess.

Wake Up.

Our morning contemporary calls to tbe
people of this vale of tears to "Wake
Up." Tbis Is sound advice. This is no
time to mince matters. If Ibat dam at
Tionesta Is built all our fair plans for a

greater and more beautiful Oil City are
uteless. We have always been able to

congratulate ourselves on our Immunity
from the destructive winds of heaven
Storms that have done much mischief in

other places have passed us by. Tbe oou

formation of tbe hills surrounding tbe
city bas helped to keep us sale, and we
now propose to demonstrate that we are
sane. It is not putting It loo strongly to
say that our citizens are aroused as never
before. Iu view of wbst bas happened in

this stste alone, not to oite tbe example
of others, there bas been enough Iobs and
grief and deadly anxiety to make us sbun
anything that can possibly approach tbis
menace to our lives and our property.
There Is only one reason wby anybody
should wish this dam built. It Is solely
that a few people can get some money at
the expense ol tbe comfort of many, and
with a cnmplote understanding of tbe
danger Involved, II Is recorded that the
calf once bo wildly worshipped In tbe
wilderness was of gold. It bad at least
that to recommend it, but tbe god of tbe
seekers after riches by means of grabbing
water rights must be of inonucelvably
baser material. Oil City Blizzard.

Tionesta Wins From Tidioute.

Tionesta won from Tidioute here Sat'
onlay before a good crowd. We were
furnixhed a good account of tbe game by
innings but lack of space compels us to

omit it. Tbe score:
Tidioute. ah ii h pa

Hanlon, o.. 3 2 2 7 2

Msgill, 2b 4 0 0 0 2

Peterson, ss 4 0 12 4

Thompson, If 4 0 0 1 1

Shaw, rf 4 0 0 1 0
Kernick, ml. 4 0 0 I 0
Mowris. lb 4 0 0 0 0
Albaugb, 8b 4 112 2

Summerton, p 4 3 2 1 1

r 11 (1 21 12 4

Tionesta. All R H I' A

,1. Child", mf 2 0 0 0 0
Blum. 11) 5 0 3 lti 0
Lawrence. 2 4 0 112 1

Henry, ss 5 112 3 0
Shriver. 3b 5 12 0 2 0
lteib, rf .....5 10 0 0
CaniDbell.il 5 3 2 1 0
Maxwell, 0 2 10 7 11
A. Childs. p 3 2 2 0 7 1

30 0 11 27 15 4

Tidioute 1 08010100-- 0
Tionesta 0 1 4 0 3 0 1 0

Summary Three base hit, Shriver; two
base hits, Hanlon, Peterson, Suminetton;
stolen bases, J. Childs, Lawrence, Hen-
ry, Campbell, Maxwell 2, Hanlon, Ma-gil- l,

Summerton; struck nut, Childs 5,
Sumuierton 4; bases ou balls, Childs 2,
Summerton 5. Umpire, Iiuel.

PERSONAL.

James L, Marks, of Tidioute, visited
Tionesta friends Friday.

Mrs. F. A. Shaw, of Tidioute, visited
Tionesta friends Monday,

Bernard Joy of Kinzua Is visiting at
the home of bis aunt Mrs, Isaac McCoy.

--8. D. Cook and II. H. Donley, of
Mayburg, were Tionesta visitors Thurs
day,

Miss Sarah Carrlnger, of Rimers- -

burg, is bere on a visit to ber mother
and brother.

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Elder, of Butler,
are guests at tbe home of their daughter,
Mrs. Howe Lyons.

H. W. Horner, of Warren, is visiting
bis daughter, Mrs. Robert A. Fulton, at
tbe Central House,

Mrs. Win. Offer lo, of Warren, was a
guest of ber sister, Mrs. F. S. Hunter, a
few daya last week.

Miss Ellen Bailey of Emlenton spent
tbe week end at tbe home of ber brother,
Rev. H. A. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Farmer aud
two sons, of Tidioute, were at Edward
Graham's over Sunday,

Mrs. E. N. Brnokhouser and two
children, of Oil City, are guests of ber
sister, Mrs. J. C. Dunn.

Harry E. Uagerty, who visited bis
aunt, Mrs. A. A, Pea --6, for two weeks,
left Monday lor DuBols,

Mrs. Allan Gordon of Fremont, O.,
arrived lat evening for a visit among
friends of ber former borne.

Rev. W. 8. Burton leaves today for

Grove City to attend a two weeks' session
of the annual bible conference.

A daughter, Mary Ellen Haines, was
born July 19, 1012, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
E. Haines, at La Crescenta, Cal.

Mike Bukovade and Miss Mary
Hutchison, of Mayburg, were granted a
marriage license in Warren, Tuesday,

J. S. Vail, of West Hickory, was a
business visitor in town Friday and
found time to give tbe Republican a
pleasant call.

Air. and Mrs. Charles T. McClintnck
and daughter, Miss Gladys, of Oil City,
were over Sunday guests at the home of
Mrs. J. G. Dale.

Lawrence and Ralph Klinestlvnr of
Sheffield were visiting Tionesta as guests
at the borne ot their uncle, tbe printer
man, tbe past week.

Mrs. Frank Gillespie, of Erie, Pa.,
came down Saturday for a week's visit
with ber mother, Mrs. Christens Wolfe,
and other relatives in Tionesta township.

Mrs. Catborine Stewart and niece,
Miss Clare Brenneman, of West Eliza-bei- b,

Pa., are guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. E. W. Bowman, for a few

weeks.
Mrs. Edward Kelly, and ber mother.

Mrs. Laura Montgomery, of Philadelphia
are guests at the Kelly home, Mr. Kelly
arrived yesterday and is also with bis
parents.

John Ark Porter of Duhring and Miss
Ethel Jane Walters of Redclyffe, Forest
county, were united in marriage at
Marlenyille on tbe 27th Inst., by James
T. Rose, Esq.

At tbe Presbyterian manse, last
Thursday, July 25tb, Rev. H. A. Bailey
united iu marriage Benjamin Albnngb of
Hickory township, and Misa Wealths
Cooper of Tidioute.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slocum and Mrs.
Cora Felt of Tionesta, Mrs. M. Audrews
of Collinwood, O., and Mrs. L. A. Buzard
of Lamisnn, Ala., were visitors In the
city Saturday. Titusville Herald.

Mrs, James F. Fredricksou and
daughter, Miss Mary, leave next Mon

day for Spokane, Wash., where they will
visit Mrs. Peter Vogel, who was formerly
Miss Helen Fredrickson, tor two months.

Jaoob and Ralph Siggins are borne
from New Bethlehem for a short visit. G,
W. Burkbard of Franklin was Mr. Sig-

gins' guest for a few days, enjoying the
fishing and frog hunting sport while here

A son was born Tuesday to Mrs. Guy
Hlllard. Jr., at East Hickory, Tbe
father of the child was killed in an accl
dent on Ihe railroad above Endeavor, last
February, wben be was caught under
some logs from an overturned car.

-- Married, at Ihe home of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Ettinger, in Warren,
Pa., July 29th, by Rev. R. It. Davids,
Conrad Swanson, of Warren, and Miss
Inia Hullngs, of Marienville. After a

short wedding tour they will reside in
Warren,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carr and son
Ralph, of Franklin, are visiting relatives
and old friends in this community,
Ralph, who is one of tbe Evening News'
young employes, was discharged from
the Franklin hospital a lew days ago
after a five weeks' siege of typhoid fever,

Frank M. Reck of St. Marys spent
Monday night bere as a guest of Daniel
Walters, and met many old Tionesta
friends. He was returning from a visit
witb his mother, Mrs. Sabilla Reck, at
Aliance, Ohio, who be reports In fine
health and spirits in her ninety-thir- d

year.
Mrs. J. R. Campbell, of Uottelville,

Barnett township, is in Greensburg, Pa.,
under treatment of the same physician
who rescued ber husband from a serious
Illness a year and a balf ago, Her many
friends hope for a speedy recovery and
an early return home for the estimable
lady.

Mr. and Mrs, R, O. McAniiich, ol
Manhattan, Kansas, and Mrs. Emma
Shields, of Emlent"n, Pa., were at the
Hotel Weaver Tuesday for dinner, having
come through lu the former's auto. He
is a brother of the late Rev, J. V, Mc

Anincb, of Tionesta. The party was
bound for Warren. .

Tionesta had a visit from two of
Kingsley township's oldest and most
highly respected citii'ins, namely, An-

drew Weller of Starr, and Conrad Paul of
Newtown Mills, who spent Monday
night in town. Both aro in IJuiir Md
year, and It is a pleasure to note alno that
both are enjoying good health and seem
as chippor as young robins. Mr. Weller
walked the entire distance from bis home,
eight miles, not that be didn't have the
conveyance at baud to bring bim down,
but simply to try himself out once more.
Both still look after the tilling ol their
farms and do much of the lighter work
about tbeir well regulated places. Both
retain to a remarkable degree their
mental faculties, excepting that Mr. Paul
is quite deaf, aud either reads readily
without glasses. Surely, to be permitted
to grow old grauefully is one of God's
moat precious endowments.

A SUICIDE WITH DYNAMITE.

J. M. Borchert, of Marienville, Blows
His Head Off With a Charge of

Dynamite.

J. M. Borchert, a carpenter, aged 40

years, of Marienville, tbis county, com
mitted suicldo lu a horrible manner In
bis shop at that place, Monday morning
at 11 o'clock, by blowing bis head off with
a stick of dvnamlte. No one will ever
know Just bow be went about bis task of

but conditions In the
shop lead to the supposition that he laid
on tbe floor and placed tbe slick of dyna-

mite under bis head or in bis mouth,
after lighting Ihe fuse. The explosion
which resulted shook the whole town,
blew a great hole In tbi shop floor and
shattered all the windows in the building.
Tbe unfortunate man's head was blown
to pieces and one eyeball was picked up
outside the building. Borchert bad made
no threats of suicide further than to say
to bis sister in the morning that be was
not going to work any more. He was a
good, Industrious workman, but 'was a
man of Intemperate habits. On Sunday
be returned from a trip to Clarion and
Brookvllle and it is supposed that be bad
been drinking, That he was possessed
of a suicidal mania is evidenced by the
fact that on April 8, 1010, be attempted lo

commit suicide in the same shop, muti
lating himself terribly with a carpenter's
chisel. This act followed a prolonged
spree. He bad also prepared a rope to

hang himself but grew so weak from loss

of blond that be could not complete bit
purpose. He was taken to Ihe Kane hos
pital and bis life was saved. A nolo
written by him then said be wished his
body sent to Philadelphia to be dissected,
rather than buried. No inquest was
deemed necessary. Borchert is survived
by bis mother, Mrs. Henry Borchert,
and one sister, Mrs. J. P. Long, with
whom be lived.

Kellettville.

Quarterly meeting will begin in the F.
M, church Friday evening and continue
over the Sabbath,

Dr. C. Y. Detar and family visited In

Clarion county over Sunday.
Andrew Christenson spent Sunday witb

bis parents at Cherry Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Hendricks drove to

Cochranton in their auto Wednesday and
spent several days. They have purchased
a meat market there and expect to make
that tbeir future borne. They will move
there about the 15lb If tbey can got ready
by that time. They were accompanied
as far as Titusville by Mrs, W, J, Detar
and daughter Pearle, who took train
there for Oil City for a few days' visit,
returning wilh them on Friday.

May Showers spent several days wilh
ber parents at Blue Jay.

There will be a business meeting of the
League in Ihe M. E. church Thursday
evening.

Quite a number of our people are pre-

paring to camp at tbe camp grounds at
Whig Hill this woek.

Mr. and Mrs. M, D. Spencer were Bea-

ver Valley visitors Sunday.
Mrs. A. L. Weller bad a cement vault

placed In Ihe Zuendel cemetery Inst week,
for the remains of her husband.

W. D. Dotterrer was over from Guiton-vill- e

Sunday.
Ralph Wbitebill spent Sunday in Shel-flel-

Maude Berlin was in town during the
week looking for rooms for Ihe winter.

Mrs. Clyde Reed and children of Clar
ion visited her mother, Mrs, W. II. Dot
terrer, and other relatives iu town during
the week.

Tbe W. C. T. U. met at the home of
Mrs. W. E. Frainplon Wednesday after-

noon. The subject of medal nontests was
discussed and considerable business was

transacted, among which was a gift to tbe
young girls' home In Chicago, and a vote
to do their share toward making one per
son a life member each year. A dainty
lunch was served by several of the ladies.
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Kincli, Aug. 21.

Mrs. Babonlu and children are moving
from our town this week.

Mrs, M. F. Catlio was a Warren visitor
Thursday.

Misses Julia Sllzle and Ruth Watson
spent several days at North Warren dur
ing tbe week.

Marie Jenson Is visiting friends in

Warren tliis week.
Mrs, Charles Shotls and daughter, of

Ohio, are visiting Mr. aud Mrs. A. Dun- -

kle this week.
Mrs. Katio Terwllllgor of Ashtabula,

Ohio, and Mrs. Jacob Whitiner of Lick
ingville, were guests of the tatter's niece,
Mrs, E. E. Dsubenspeck, aud other rela-

tives and friends lu town during the
week.

Mary Shlpe of Marienville bas spent
tbe past week with ber aunt, Mrs, Lewis
Amor. Her mother and sinter will Join
ber here this week for a short visit.

Nebraska.

Mrs. George Young and daughter
Twilaand Rulb Meyrs were callers in
Tionesta on Monday.

Miss Augusta Hunter is borne from
Pittsburg, where she has been visiting
for some time.

Miss Janet Haugh went to Oil City last
Thursday and underwent an operation
for appendicitis. From all reports the
young lady is getting along nicely and
will be home in a short time.

Curtis Junes was called to the bedside
of his father, J. A. Jones, who is sick at
Hastings, whore he is employed.

Book agents have been quite immeious
lu our town during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. K, A, Connor are up from
Pittsburg on a visit.

Miss Marie Small is enjoying a live
weeks' outing at Chautauqua Lake.

Miss Augusta Cook was a visitor lu
Jamestown, N. Y., last week.

Miss Rachel Hunter has gone lo Pithy
burg, w here she will he employed.

Clarion State Normal,
A school that stands for liili ideals and
thorough work a school where parents
may send thoir sons and daughters and
feel they are guarded by Christian in
fluencoH. The advantages at this school
are not surpassed liy any similar institu-

tion. Tuition free to prospective teach-

ers; other expenses low. Write fur cata-

logue. Harry M. Shafer, Principal,
Clarion, Pa. It

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy Is almost
certain to be needed before the Hummer
Is over. Buy it now ami bo prepared for
such an emergency. For sale by alt
dealers.

Peroxide of Hy

drogen
la almost a household necessity. We

have it,
Pints at 35 cents,

One-hal- f Tints at 20 cents:,

One-fourt- Tints at 15 cunts.

We now have in stock almost a
full Hue of

Colgate's

Preparations.
MMF.S.-Glyceri- ne, Tar, Cold

Cream, Cashmere Boquet, White
Clematis, IJig Bath, Elder Flower,
&o.

Colgate's Dautal Cream and Den
tal Towder.

Colgate's Cold Cream in tubes.
Colgate's Violet Talcum Towder,

also Cashmere Huquet, Dactylis, Ac.

IioVard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

If You Want to
See

a line of

Shoes & Oxfords
that have 150 cents' worth of good, snap
py style, as well as wearing quality, for
every dollar they cost, you only have to

Gall at Hopkins'
Store.

Nothing in town

Comes Within a
Mile of Them.

Black, White and Tan. All widths.

L.J.Hopkins

at

QAl PR

Umbrellas
and

Parasols.
are displaying

The Finest Line
of Umbrellas Parasols shown in

city. It would be well your
time to

Inspect Our
Stock,

whether you buy or not. Come in and
look. Inspection costs nothing.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Pa.

Vacation

Time.

You surely will need a

New Trunk,

Bag,

or Suit Case
For your vacation, our assortment is
most complete prices that you can
see are right.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

ISreen Trading Mump.

$16.50.

Flies! Plies! Flies!

The Fly Pest Has Only Started
Have you thoroughly protected your homes against this disease carrier?

allow flies in your house. Screen all windows and U you

have not already done so, come here and let us fit you out. Good

are only for pest.

Everything Else In
Hardware

At this store. We invite Farmer, Gardener, Capenter, Contractor,

Woodsman, Liveryman, Householder, Landlord, Renter, Sportsman, and

every other person who may be in need of anything in our line to call and

inspect our stock. We're always ready all comers.

J. 0. SC0WBEM,
TIONESTA, PA.

We CSIve M. & II."

now

ever
the worth

Oil City,

Don't doors.

tight

screens the sure cure the fly

the

for

Do You Want a Business Man's Suit

Chuck Full of Good Looks?
A practical suit, made for steady, strenuous wear? That will hold its clever

style indefinitely? Do you handsome blue serges, tweeds and cheviots, select-

ed hard twisted and finish worsteds? Plus reul hand tailoring? Pius newest

colors? If your answer is "yes," we'll undertake to supply you with a suit embody-

ing all those desirable features. We might also mention thut the price will be

Norfolk Suits
For the young fellow this summer, showing an especially good one in fast-col- or

blue serge

a suit that is right

El

41 ST,

We

and

and
and

like

soft

$18.00

AMMO
in style and price.

ICE: CLOTHIER!
0! L CITY. PA


